Driving directions have not been verified.
Travel distances are approximate.
Maps shown are for informational purposes only.

GPS Coordinates
for Atwood Lake Park
Entrance Gate:
-81 16' 11.5” W Longitude
40 32' 40.9” N Latitude

Atwood Lake Park
9500 Lakeview Road NE
Mineral City, OH  44656
330-343-6780
www.mwcd.org

From Columbus, OH:
1 - Follow I-70 East toward Wheeling
Travel 36.8 miles
2 - Take exit 81 for OH-39 E toward US-250 E/New Philadelphia
Travel 1.7 miles
3 - Turn left at OH-39 E/W High Ave
Travel 1.0 mile
4 - Turn right at OH-416 N/7 Miles Dr/N Broadway St
Travel 2.5 miles
5 - Turn right at OH-800 N
Travel 4.5 miles
6 - Turn right at OH-212 E
Travel 6.2 miles
7 - Turn left at Atwood Lake Rd
Travel 1.9 miles
8 - Turn right at Lakeview Rd
Follow Lakeview Road into Atwood Lake Park

From Cleveland, OH:
1 - Follow I-77 South to Exit 93 OH-212 Zoar/Bolivar
Travel 2.7 miles
2 - Turn left at OH-212 E/Main St
Follow OH-212 E for 3.1 miles
3 - Turn right at OH-212 E/OH-800 N
Travel 0.4 miles
4 - Take the first right onto OH-212 E
Travel 6.2 miles
5 - Turn left at Atwood Lake Road
Travel 1.9 miles
6 - Turn right at Lakeview Rd
Follow Lakeview Road into Atwood Lake Park

From Pittsburgh, PA:
1 - Follow US-22 W/US-30 W toward Weirton
Travel 45.7 miles
2 - Take the OH-151 W exit toward Jewett/Scio
Travel 5.5 miles
3 - Turn left at OH-151 W/Jewett Hopedale Rd
Travel 0.1 miles
4 - Take slight right toward OH-151 W/Jewett Scio Rd
Travel 394 ft
5 - Continue straight onto OH-151 W/Jewett Scio Rd
Travel 3.7 miles
6 - Turn right at OH-212 W/OH-39 E/N Church St
Travel 0.6 miles
7 - Turn left at OH-212 W/Cumberland Rd SW
Travel 4.0 miles
8 - Turn right at Lakeview Rd
Follow Lakeview Road into Atwood Lake Park
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